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A Study of English Composition Errors and their 
Correction in Colleges of Technology 
Shoji SAGAHARA 
The researcher has been teaching"Eng1ish in Co11eges of Techno1ogy for e1even years. Every time he teaches 
writing in Eng1ish， he is very surprised that most of the students have much difficu1ty in writing Eng1ish 
because of the 1ack of understanding of the sentence structures and sentence patterns. 
So he decided to ana1yze their prob1ems by making them answer two kinds of questions. One is the 50 
reordering exercises， and the other is the 60 subject-finding exercises. 
The purpose of this research is to study how different the mean va1ue of two c1asses are， how different a11 
the students' marks are， how we11 they have understood sentence structures and sentence patterns taught in 
En1gish 1，1， and to ana1yze their errors， and to find out the ways to correct the~ 
This study invo1ves findings of errors on the basis of the experiment with 85 Japanese students. 














































が45.51/60(75.85%) ， 2 Sが45.59/60 (75. 98%) 















Aクラス(43名) 1， 957 45. 51点 75.85% 
Bクラス(41名) 1， 869 45. 59点 75.98% 







































ないものもあった。最終的に実行できたのは， 2) 4) 



























1 34. Some fami 1 ies in this town from Eng1and， France and J apan. (is) 26/84 31. 0完
2 41. Many peop1e staying at the hote1 from Fracne. (are) 29/84 34.5% 
2 51. Many books written in Eng1ish in the 1ibrary in our city. (are) 29/84 34. 5% 
4 3. The do11 made by my sister on the desk in my room. (is) 30/84 35. 7% 
5 48. The mountain covered with snow beautifu1 this morning. (is) 35/84 41. 7完
6 50. The be11 ringing from the church heard from many parts of the city. (is) 36/84 42. 9% 
7 23. A girl from America in our c1ass. (is) 37/84 4. 1% 
8 39. The 1anguage spoken in Canada Eng1ish and French. (are) 38/84 45. 2児
9 31. A student from America in our ci ty. (is) 39/84 46.4% 
9 32. The bui 1ding standing on the hi 1 our schoo1. (is) 39/84 46.4児
1 54. The map shown by our teacher our country Japan. (is) 41/84 48. 9% 
12 38. The sun rising above the mountian read and big. (is) 42/84 50. 0% 
13 4. The man se11ing hot dogs about sixty years old. (is) 44/84 52. 4覧
13 5. The sky with so many stars 1ike a fie1d of 1itt1e white f10wers. (is) 44/84 52. 4児
15 20. What book on the desk?(is) 47/84 56. 0児
16 35. The two boys swimming in the river Tom and Mike. (are) 48/84 57.1完
17 53. The car running on the road made in 1970. (was) 50/84 59. 5児
17 60. The cameras sold at that store made in Japan. (are) 50/84 59. 5% 
19 47. The man waiting for a bus reading a newspaper. (is) 52/84 61. 9% 
20 42. The Eng1ish book given to me on my birthday easy and interesting. (is) 53/84 63. 1% 
20 45. The woman seen by us in the 1ibrary Mrs. Green. (is) 53/84 63.1児
20 58. The book about Linco1n sold in that store. (is) 53/84 63. 1% 































































(73.2%) ， Bクラスが29.8点 (59.6%)→32.7点 (65.
4%) 0 Aクラスと Bクラスを合わせた平均点で見ると，
31. 6点 (63.2%)→34.7点 (69.4%)となり， 3. 1点 (6.
2%)の上昇となった。度数分布を比較してみると， 19 
点以下はO名になった。 45点以上 (90%以上)3→9名，






91点 (88.18%)， Bクラスが45.59点 (75.98%)→50.
23点 (83.71%)0 Aクラスと Bクラスを合わせた平均




Aクラス(42名) 2， 222 52. 91点 88.18% 
Bクラス(40名) 2， 009 50. 23点 83.71% 




Aクラス(42名) 1， 536 36. 6点 73.2% 
Bクラス(39名) 1，274 32. 7点 65.4% 





50--45 (100--90) 3 3 3 
44--40 ( --80) 9 6 15 18 
39--35( --70) 16 12 28 46 
34--30 ( --60) 9 8 17 63 
29--25 ( --50) 3 7 10 73 
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